**College Ready Options for Students**

Based on your Accuplacer scores, if you tested into RD087/WR087/WR097 or below, here are some additional options available to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program (Department)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eligibility &amp; Contact Info</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD087/EL115R</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>WR087/EL116</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>WR097/EL117</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Academic Learning Skills)</td>
<td>6 credit co-requisite reading and critical thinking courses; preparation for college-level courses. Financial aid applies to ALS classes.</td>
<td>Placement into RD087&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Contact:</strong> (541) 463-5439 or Building 11/245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **PASS Lane**<br>(Career Pathways) | Credit level Career Technical classes combined with non-credit skills development classes and student success coaching. Career focus areas include:  
  ● Health Professions  
  ● Culinary  
  ● Early Childhood Ed  
  ● Industrial Technologies | Interest in specific career choices. Separate application required; below WR097 placement or seeking additional academic support.  
**Contact:** 541-463-5818 or Building 11/244  
[www.lanecc.edu/pathways/pass-lane](http://www.lanecc.edu/pathways/pass-lane) |
| **Adult Basic & Secondary Education & College Ready Course**<br>(ABSE) | Tuition-free, non-credit program offering various levels of reading, writing and math classes at multiple locations and times. An avenue for students to start or return to an educational environment, in order to prepare for credit college classes and training programs, to build core academic skills, to obtain a GED, and/or to increase employability. | Contact ABSE for enrollment and to take required CASAS test. Mid-term entry is possible.  
**Contact:** 463-5214 or Building 11/208  
[www.lanecc.edu/abse](http://www.lanecc.edu/abse) |
| **English as a Second Language**<br>**ESL Bridge to COMM115 or WR121**<br>(ESL) | Low cost, non-credit classes for adult students who wish to improve their oral and written communication skills for work, community, and academic goals. **Bridge programs:** Credit + non-credit learning community:  
  ● ESL F + WR121  
  ● ESL E + COMM115 | English Language Learners testing below WR121; requires additional testing & orientation.  
**Contact:** 541-463-5253 or Building 11/242  
[www.lanecc.edu/esl](http://www.lanecc.edu/esl) |